Surgical techniques and outcomes of cochlear implantation in patients with radiographic findings consistent with X-linked deafness.
X-linked deafness is a potential etiology of sensorineural hearing loss characterized by bulbous dilatation of the fundus of the internal auditory canal (IAC) and the absence of the bony plates separating the basal turn of the cochlea and IAC. These malformations predispose patients to IAC insertion during cochlear implantation (CI). Our objective is to describe the surgical technique, audiometric and speech performance outcomes in a group of patients with this unique cochlear malformation. A retrospective chart review was performed of all patients at a tertiary care facility who underwent CI between January 2006 and July 2011. A total of five patients were identified with radiographic findings characteristic of X-linked deafness, specifically a deficient modiolous, absent lamina cribrosa and bulbous IAC. A modified cochleostomy was utilized to ensure electrode insertion within the scala tympani avoiding the IAC. In each case, fluoroscopy was utilized to visual electrode progression during insertion and complete insertion was accomplished. All patients demonstrated improved speech performance following implantation. Utilizing the techniques described, patients with these unique radiographic findings consistent with X-linked deafness may successfully undergo CI with excellent potential for auditory rehabilitation.